
 

 

No 38 Newsletter                                                                                                                              12th July 2019 
 
Dear Parents, Carers & Children, 

 
Thank you for making our Year 6  production (with the 
super support of Year 5) of Alice in Wonderland, so 
memorable.  The children were fantastic: beautiful singing 
and very entertaining.  I loved being in the audience each 
night watching their performance and success; they have 
all worked so hard to make it the fantastic show it 
was.  Also, huge thanks to Mrs Webb and all the supporting 
teachers and teaching assistants too, as ever they always 
go over and above to ensure the children have the best 
opportunities.   
 

 

 

  
 
Congratulations too to all our Year 6 children on their KS2 SATs results.  You have worked tremendously hard 
this year to achieve your results and remember it’s not just about the number or grade at the end; it is about 
the journey and your maturing attitude of wanting to learn and applying yourself even when it is 
challenging.  You are all so prepared to move to secondary and that is a fantastic achievement for all of 
you.  Really well done to you all. 
 
Congratulations also go to Year 1 for all their hard work and determination to achieve in the Phonics Screening 
and Year 2 for their success at KS1 SATs too.  Well done everyone, you deserve a sunny weekend to celebrate 
too.  
 
Everyone received their child’s report yesterday, complete with end-of-year grades and attendance.  Your 
thoughts and feedback would be appreciated.  We took the decision to write such comprehensive reports to 
ensure you get a full picture of how your child is doing.   The teachers and I would like to know if this is useful 
and any other comments about the closing academic year. 
 
 
 
 



 

Hazel Class have been working hard all 
term discussing, planning and creating abstract art based 
around a word or concept such as "angular", "explosion" or 
"near and far". Their final sculptures were on display this 
week for their parents at an after-school art gallery, and 
some of their designs can still be seen in the library. Well 
done to all of them for their creativity, perseverance and 
enthusiasm. 

 
Tonight is the Year 6 leavers’ BBQ from 6 pm and KS2 disco from 6.30.  The doors will open for the disco from 
6.30 pm and the 50p bags of sweets are already prepared.  Entry on the door is £1.50 with a completed 
authorisation slip.  Thank you.  We are still searching for a couple of volunteers – please phone the office if you 

are able to help, thanks. 
 

KS2 Maths Challenge 2019 
This week we held a maths challenge, Joslin were the winners, below is a write up from 

the children.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Cheddar – During Wellbeing Week, the children in our 
KS2 classes thought about how spending more time outside and appreciating nature can support their own 
wellbeing. Each class completed a survey about their views about nature, which was sent to us by a student 
who was collating information on children's understanding of 
the world around them. By completing the survey, we 
were offered an adoption package for a Common Seal Pup, 
which we were delighted to accept. This is our adopted seal pup, 
Cheddar!  

Over the next few months, we will get an update when Cheddar 
progresses through her rehabilitation, moving to the kennels, 
and then being moved into the pools. Finally, when Cheddar 
finishes her time at Seal Rescue Ireland, we will get a video of 
her release back into the wild! 



 

Reminders: 

Autumn Meal Choices - the meal choices are available on parentpay; parents of current R, Y1, FSM and those 
purchasing meals, please finalise any meal choices before Monday morning. (We will assume you will provide 
a packed lunch if no choices are made, please ask the office for help if you need it). 

Reception/Year 1/Year 2 Maths Packs 
We hope that you have enjoyed playing the maths games that your child has been bringing home this year. As 
we are nearing the end of the year, we would now like to collect them all in, in order to check them and 
ensure they are ready for September. If you have any maths game packs or pieces from a game pack please 
send them into school next week. The Reception children have also been taking maths story books home - if 
you still have any at home, please could they also be returned. 
 
Reading Books 
Please could everyone have a look at home for school library books, it would be good to get them all in before 
the holidays.  If anybody would like to take any of the books we are no longer needing in our library for 
yourself, a club, groups or a charity etc., then please bring in a bag and we will happily fill it up. 
 
Bikeability September Y6 (current Y5)  
We are holding a Bikeability course for the new Y6 pupils at the start of the Autumn term on 18th,19th, 25th, 
26th  September. We now only have a few spaces left in group B.  Please sign up your child at the office.  Pupils 
must be able to ride and control a bicycle, have a bike and helmet to take part in the course.  Please sign your 
child up in the office if you would like them to have this great opportunity.  Bikeability is a two day course 
aimed to inform children about road safety and teach children how to cycle safely on the road.  
 
Day One of the course consists of a road safety talk and cycling activities (such as how to perform a bike check 
and signalling) performed on the school’s playground. If your child is considered safe by our instructor(s) to 
cycle supervised on the road, your child will then be invited to take part on Day Two of the course.  Day Two 
involves on-road cycling and how to carry out manoeuvres (such as turning into a minor/major road and 
passing parked cars) safely. Please come to the office to sign up for a place.  We also need volunteers to help 
us run the sessions.  
 
Trips for Y6 & Y5 - Please ensure we have received permissions on parentpay for Y5 to visit The Somerset Rural 
Life Museum & Y6 to visit Clip and Climb on Tuesday 16th July. 

Y6 - Clip ‘n’ Climb in Exeter 
Children need to bring a packed lunch and two drinks (not fizzy) – one for their lunch and one for the activity. 
They should also bring a waterproof coat, hat and sun cream so that we are prepared for any weather during 
our picnic. If your child has an inhaler, please ensure that they take it with them, and if they suffer from any 
allergies or travel sickness please do let us know.  The children do not need to wear school uniform on this day, 
but instead should have a t-shirt or long sleeved top, long shorts, leggings or trousers (no jeans) and trainers. 
They should also have a jumper in case of cold weather. 
Reminder: Clubs – all clubs except for Extended Services (Breakfast and Stay & Play) have ended this week.  
Autumn term clubs restart in the second week back - calendars will come home next week. 

Y5 - Somerset Rural Life Museum 
The coach will be leaving at 9.15am so children can be dropped off at school as usual. The coach will leave 
Glastonbury at 3pm so we hope to be back at school at approximately 3.45pm.   Children will need a packed 
lunch and should be wearing full school uniform.  



 

 

 

 
Top Table Winners – the following children have shown lovely manners at lunch this week - 
Acorn: Jayden & Megan. 
 
House Point Totals  
Stonham: 5373, Brewer: 5318, Joslin: 5321, Langdon: 5137.  
 

 

 

 

 

  
 

Congratulations to the following Gold Card 
Winners: 

Acorn: Zuza 

Oak: Kai R, Tyler x 2 

Grace, Isabella R, Spencer & James 

Beech: Olivia, Jacob, Erin, Sophia & 

Edward 

Hawthorn:  Kyron, Kieran, Ollie W & 

George 

Yew: Matilda, Ellie & Pyper 

 

 
 

Congratulations to the following Gold Card 
Winners: 

Acorn:  
Oak: Eli, Erin & Kai G 

Beech: Y2 Noah & Rowan 



 

Our Celebrations: 

Class Platinum Bag  Silver Stars Gold Stars 

Oak  Eli Oscar 

Kai R 

Kai G 

Oliver 

Isabella 

 
Beech 

Rowan  

Loren 

  

Willow  Imogen  

Hawthorn 
 

  Laura 

Neave 

Ned 

Hazel   Jamie 

Riley 

Oscar S 

George 

Olivia 

Yew 
 

All of Y6 for 

their fabulous 

Batik work! 

Josh Megan 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Attendance 
 
        
 
 
 
 
 
       
                            
 

Attendance winners this week are Acorn Class with 97.86%.  
 
U11 Cricket V Stockland 
On Wednesday we played a hard ball cricket match against Stockland.  Fielding first, we bowled really nicely 
and restricted them to 220.  With our turn to bat, we showed excellent technique and running between the 
wickets to go the whole game without losing a wicket and finished up on 225, winning by 5 runs. Well played 
to all involved.  
 
Uniform Orders 
Reminder: Any parents wanting to order non stock items of cardigans or polo shirts please order on parentpay 
by July 12th.  All items will arrive early in September, hopefully on the inset day. 
 
School Plastics Pledge 
Don’t forget to keep making the ecobricks!  Our chosen container is a plastic 2 litre milk container.  For more 
information on how to make your ecobricks, please see https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MQYsXxHKgMk  
&   https://ecobricks.org/  Please pack them tightly and keep sending them into school when they are full.  
From now on, the classes will be collecting waste from their lunch boxes too. 
 
Kind regards 

 
 
 

Tracey Hart, Headteacher 
 
 
 
 
July 
Friday 12th     6.00: BBQ Y6 Leavers  
Friday 12th    6.30: KS2 Disco  
Monday 15th    2.00: The Hobbit Production 
Tuesday 16th    9.15: Y5 Somerset Rural Life Museum Visit 
    10.00: Y6: Clip N Climb Visit 
Friday 19th   11.00: Leavers Service 12.00: Parent/Student Rounders.  

2.30 Parent Cream Tea (PAFOTS) 

Class Percentage Attendance 
% 

No of lates 

 Acorn  97.86 2 

Oak 95.33 0 

Beech 96.21 4 

Willow 97.83 3 

Hawthorne 95.62 0 

Hazel 96.36 1 

 Yew 96.56 0 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MQYsXxHKgMk
https://ecobricks.org/

